
media access application 
& registration

100TH AIR REFUELING WING ROYAL AIR FORCE MILDENHALL, ENGLAND

CONTACT INFORMATION

100TH AIR REFUELING WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS
100ARW.PAMR@US.AF.MIL

01638-54-3384
@RAFMILDENHALL

FOLLOW US

mildenhall.af.mil

Submission of this application DOES NOT guarantee installation access. The data obtained is only 
for RAF Mildenhall information and access screening purposes. Providing information is voluntary;       
however, installation access may not be permitted if it is not submitted.

Email completed application to 100arw.pamr@us.af.mil100arw.pamr@us.af.mil, subject line: Media Access ApplicationMedia Access Application.
Previous or incomplete forms will not be accepted. Re-credentialing will take place each year.Re-credentialing will take place each year.

name (last, first, m.I.) date / place of birth (must be 18 years or older)

NOTENOTE: Media representatives must be actively and professionally engaged in the pursuit of information  
distribution about the 100th Air Refueling Wing, the U.S. Air Force, or other RAF Mildenhall activities. Freelance 
media members must have verifiable previous accomplishments and may be asked to provide assignment  doc-
uments from an editor, news director, producer, manager or owner of a professionally recognized media organi-
zation. Foreign Nationals or Green Card holders must submit a copy of their passport or alien/legal  
permanent resident card with this application. No expired documents will be accepted.

media agency

type of media

business address / phone number

media audience reach & size

tv / video print radio blog/vlog

editor / assignment manager

drivers license number

nationality

passport number / expiration date

email address

Add me to the 100 arw/pamr distro
do not add me to the 100 arw/pamr distro

social media accounts

links to previous work

(must be verifiable)

viewership / month

listenership / month

followers

name

email

work / cell phone number

handles

tags & hashtags

links
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conduct & l iabil it y

100ARW.PAMR@US.AF.MIL
01638-54-3384

mildenhall.af.mil

Royal Air Force Mildenhall is a secure installation and all media agree to abide by 100th 
Air Refueling Wing safety and security measures and regulations. Violation of these 
measures and regulations may result in the immediate suspension or revocation of 

credentials.
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initial

media must be escorted at all times while on royal air force mildenhall by a public affairs representative or an 
approved 100th air refueling wing or 352d special operations wing representative.

unprofessional activities will not be tolerated. unprofessional activities include but are not limited to the following:
- any behavior deemed disruptive to assigned base escorts, other media members, base operations or base

personnel
- seeking autographs
- peddling materials for profit
- collecting government-provided materials for purposes other than publication or background research
- any behavior deemed unlawful
- the possession of alcoholic beverages, illegal drugs, or weapons while on base

all media and any property in their possession or control are subject to any search or detention necessary for the 
protection of information and property

smoking is not permitted on the flightline, in any base facility (including hangars) or government vehicle. smoking is 
discouraged on the installation. for designated smoking areas, please talk with your escort.

by submitting this application for accreditation, i agree to abide by all 100th air refueling wing safety and security 
measures and regulations for royal air force mildenhall.

violators of these rules will be removed from the installation immediately and have their media credentials to cover 
future missions and operations revoked. 

Users, in consideration of permission granted by the United States to access the installation, agree to release forever the United States, its agencies, and 
United States personnel from every liability arising out of the use of the installation, supplies, or services, by the User. The User will defend, pay, or settle 
every claim or suit against the United States, its agencies, and United States personnel, by agents or employees of the User or persons claiming through 
them, or by third parties, and will hold the United States, its agencies, and United States personnel harmless against every such claim or suit, including 
attorney fees, costs, and expenses, arising out of the use of the installation, supplies, or services, by the User. Death, injury, loss, or damage to persons or 
property resulting solely from the willful misconduct of United States personnel shall not be affected by the Hold Harmless Agreement.

1] Military personnel and civilian employees of the United States, including non-appropriated fund employees, acting within the scope of their employ-
ment and official volunteers acting within the scope of their duties; and 2] Heirs, successors, executors, administrators, and assigns of such employees or 
volunteers.

signature date
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